
FOOHS AUTUMN NEWSLETTER 2022 

Any questions or to join or donate email friendsofoakhillschool@gmail.com 

Welcome to the first FOOHs newsletter of 2022! 
This year your FOOHs team is being jointly chaired by Kate Starkey and Rebecca
Hill, mums of Lila and Edie in Year 2. We have a small team of other parents
supporting us but all parents and carers are welcome to get involved and our
next meeting is scheduled for Thursday the 13th October at 7.30pm at The
Gardeners Arms in Alderton 

Thanks for your support!

Follow our

new

Facebook

page here!

Bonus Ball
We are offering parents/carers and villagers the opportunity to be part of our Bonus Ball scheme. If you’re not yet familiar with the club, here’s
how it works: Pick an available number from the list and – if it comes up as the bonus ball number in the National Lottery’s Lotto draw each
Saturday – you’ll win £10. Your support is so important to our lovely village school. All the funds go towards creating a wonderful learning
environment for everyone at Oak Hill, and providing educational resources and experiences for all of the children.

You can click on this form or email friendsofoakhillschool@gmail.com  to choose your number and sign up.

School Disco 
Practice those moves as this term's school disco takes place on Thursday the 10th November, 5pm-6.30pm! Hot dogs will be
included in the ticket price and face painting and temporary tattoos will be on offer. Please note this disco we will NOT be selling
finger lights but hope to have some glow sticks.

Halloween Bake Sale 
Pack your pennies for some spooky treats as the children break up for half term at pick up on Thursday the 20th October! FOOHs will be selling
halloween themed goodies for 50p a treat. Cash only please! 

Christmas Wreath Making Workshops
We're thrilled that one of the workshops recently

announced has already sold out. But tickets remain for
Saturday the 3rd December, 10am - 12.30pm. Just £20
to include festive refreshments. This event takes place in

the school hall and will be run by the one and only
Natalie Kendall. Hoop and locally foraged foliage will be

provided, please bring any unusual foliage (fresh or
dried) from your own gardens and additional extra

(ribbons etc.)
Please also bring your own secateurs.

Buy your tickets here! 
 

Did you know that you can shop over 7,000 brands
through the easyfundraising website or app, and

when you do, easyfundraising turns the commission
generated from sales into donations for us.

 
Use this link to sign up to easyfundraising and select
the Friends of Oak Hill School as your chosen charity.

 
What's more, purchases made at Amazon

through Amazon Smile also lead to donations to
FOOHS. When you use Amazon Smile, it's the

same products, same prices, same services as the
Amazon you know, and Amazon donates a

percentage of all eligible sales to our registered
charity.

 
Find us on Amazon Smile here. 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100085675366685
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100085675366685
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqXbMiFhkkBbDbVKczARyicFIi35-toZ0NZ44HUAADpJNAHQ/viewform
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/foohs-saturday-christmas-wreath-making-workshop-tickets-425252420437
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/foohs-saturday-christmas-wreath-making-workshop-tickets-425252420437
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/fooakhillschool/
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1060953-0
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1060953-0

